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A IICDlUt lMtlc 1: csitli-n- t In 1SS4.
It- pi.lihraii pilltioiat ii nro hart! at wrrk

preparing Inr Hie sltctlcm (if 18fll. Thry do
nro trying In every y to elivtrlo the

IhroiiKhont Ibo Sontb, nnJ thiy

fl mro or Virginia. Hayes' lilerv of
lmy tiR up the South hy
lavish Ftdi-r.i- l ejpuiitlltures, reoms to
lnvve snpimrtcrR now In tbo prcsout

ration, will it iuot nnliktly that
(hit cinise Will be' pursued during tho
Arthur regime. Yet Gen. Arthur U very
judicious and does thlnfpJ in such n cool,
compound way, that icindul to fur baa
been hushcrl, nutl the fierce ttiiarrcls
which rnieil during GaiCdd's Admii

havo been stilled. But this quit'-tud- o

lu the Ilipubllcau parly is only
temporary. It cannot last. President
Arthur has surrcuueled himself with a
Hl.ilirnrt Cnhluet; be is rapidly tilling the
subordiuiitu pliu-f- with Muln-ar- t materi-
al; n stalwart Speaker has been chosen
iu the IIcii.-- o e.f Kcprcsmtnlives, and, np-p- ar

ntly, Hid half-bree- d Is denil. lint it ly
is our cj ii'ion that his will

ed
soon bo heard in tho bind, aud nil the
dogs of vinr will be Itt loose.

All tLat is ninitul of the late President so
quietly reposes in tbo beaulilnl

cemetery at Cleveland; but Maine lives,
moves nud Las his being, nxeueigeticnnd of
mora ambitious than ever. Tho t.nme
old deiirc animates his every nctiou, and
as soon as ho has mtturoil the plans ho
is now considering, wo expect the wann-
est kind of a contest for tho succession
in 18S4.

James (1. Btaino fctill considers Maine
his lioir.e, hut Washington is his pluce of
residence. lie considers it n good iden
to pitch bis tent within the enemy's for-

tification, nud ho has done so. lie is a
private citizen to bo Mire, but he bus an
immense peilitical following, whose infln- -

enco will be felt in the future. No one
knows lids better than Chester A. Arthur, a
and Mr. 151 i lie, conscious as he mnst bo
that evi ry ultemi.cn r.nd every action of
bis Is Hnteln-- with tbo elosist rcrutiuy,
khuh II. nt no i'uo watches turn more
keenly than tbu present occupant of the
Wniie House.

The inipr.fsinn gr;iwn tint Mr. Dlninu
does not expect the nomination In in the
regular Ui'pitlilie'imc nventiou. rec-

rgmztt) the fact that the fiiclion of tho
party that has now rrliirned to pier
w 11 k ' i"'Uc,li to revent a lirmi
' uliryi, ( v. l. it ll.iy c mini secure t lit one

t- desiie. lllalut) iles
n iitiiuiualitin, but not at the hninih ol
machine Ita, ullicm . lie is opposed to
repudiatinn, and he l as the support of
the solid element of his psrty throughout
the North and South, on tLis subject.
He oppokcd JIahoue in Virginia because
ho thought the principles ol his party
were radically wrung, and no one doubts
that Gcu. Wickh.im, the

of that Slate, niton as he did iu
the lust election exacily iu accordance
with tho instructions he received irom
M . Milus.

lihiue has a great idea of tho future of
therLulh aud ha has made himself espe-

cially fcolhl in that sectinn. He relics too
upon the support of the Gi ruiat s. With
them he has bee n popular for some lime,
and his. popularity has been greater since
tbo Yorktowu celebralinu, a l.en tbo
French visiting del gallon insisted that
the German Hag, which washing with
the American and French flags at the
mastheads of the bhips IjinjJ iu the har-

bor, hhould lie hauled don, to wbich
piotest Mr. Maine replied: "That the
Germin 11 ,g does not come down unless
the American lLy conies with it."

It Is the opinion nmong stuewd politi-
cians that Maiue mencs bnsinesH. and
that he will be u Presidential candidate
iu 1881, ami that his candidacy will so
divide the Itcpublicau party that a Dem
ccratic President will be elected.

How greatly would human know!
edge be narruwtd bad the microscope
never existcil This wouderlul iuhtru- -

meut Ln not only rivaled tho inagui
tilde ami importance nl the, unseen world
about us, nud shown us m my hidden
xuarveU, but it has furnished n mcaui ol
studying disease which will never
to be an inestimable boon. It has shown
that the aniiual benly is prajed upon by
u variety of organisms, producing dis
ease whooo cause would have never
beeu suspected without its aid. The
knowledge thus gamed has iu several in-

stances led to the elUoovery of methods
of rendering the attacks of tho minute
parishes comparatively harmless, thus
comparing certain dreaded maladies
Observations ot this kind nre only of very
rectut elite, but the progress mnde has
been verj reuiski.ble. All epidriuio or
contagious dUe.ists are now bclieicd to
bd due to nncroscopio orRanUms iu the
blood, and it appears epiito probable tLat
M. Pasteur's plan cf vucciunation may
ere long be successtully applied to nil

of this kind with the result of
greatly reduciug their ravages? It is
hoped that tbeo new ideas eoucerning
disease may soon lead to ci material les
saei)lug ot tho death-rat- e from such wlJe
jspeu'd disorders as sbarlet and typhus
levers and diphtbtria. Truly great is the
work of the microscope,

e
i . . .

The pul.liu dirbt statement Issued
Tuesday shows the decreaso of the pub.
116 dbt duriuu tbe mnnth of December,
1B31, to b I2.70:I,W3. Co4i iu tho
Treasury, 4253,37V 980; gold certificate?,
53,183 120; silver certificates, S78 fi75,-23-

'certificates of deposit outstanding,
$'.) 690.000; refunding certificates, SS75,.
450; legal tenders eiutstauding,

fractional currency, $0,075 020;
- elecu ease since Julo UO, 1881, $75,107,-09- 1.

In the last fiieal year our grain
exceeded onr cotton iu value, the

lorniT beiuei i'iC0.'JU3 741 aud the latter
$M7 093 710; pruvisions Came third with
u value of SlSl,S'Ji'JC8. The miueral
oil exports were net rly double those ot
t ob i ceo, tliu fnrniur being $10 3 15. GOO,

tho other $20 868 881. The live aniiual
export amounted Ik $10,112 393.

Had Gartied lived the Repudiation
pxrty in Nirginti would not have tri-
umphed. He was hostile to tbe repudi -

ation of publio debU. Tho present Ad-
mlulstratiou is not

Defalcntinn Is tliu slnoftl.o period.

Testimony for tbo defenco In the
Gultenu triat closed Wednesday, nud (be
Court adjourned until this (Saturday)
morning.

Frnuee wauls to k II the Slats jewels,

but lints not want to put tbo "llcgobt"
nmong theui for fear Borne enterprising
Am ricaii will buy and exhibit it. We

ust see (o what better use It could be

put.

Jotmll nti Pierce, n raudson of the
Indian chief Ceruplaultr, Is visiting n

number of the northern conulles ccarch-iu- g

fur evidence by which he hopes; to

Drove the riuht of the descendants of
Cornplnnter to ticr.rly all the ground em

bnced lu Oil City.

-- Oar war vessels arc not lucky. Every
tuw weeks one or another of them is run
uto or ruts ngronud, Tho Tsiiuctbee Is

the latest victim, and she was run into n

few days ago by n inisiinblo little coast
ing steamer, nud came near siuklug. It
will cost nbout $8000 to repair her.

For tho Canada Advocatk.

Many coflee-driuke- ri have undoubted
beeu disturbed by the widely-publis- h

theories of Dr. Hock, of Leipsic, who

prououuecs ce flee nud tot to bo the chief
causes of norvousness mid peevishness

common lu our time. Upon this poiut,
however, doctors i!isaj.r.:e, nud wo fiud

Dr. Henry Segur arguing that the effects

these beverngf s are far from injurious,
As n remedial agent, bo believes coffee to

bo of great valuf, while its use promotes
dlgestivn, aud otherwise exerts n health
ful influence upon the system. To cou
firm Ibis be lief ho points to the fact that
habitual ci.ffec-- d rinkers are generally
healthy nud live to gosd old nge.

Ualloouists bnvonuuicpio method of

taking " soundings " to learn their dis
tauce from the earth wbeQ travelling 111

the air at night. A loud shout is given,

nnd the seconds aro counted until the
echo ircm the trouud Is beard. From
the time required for tho return of ibe

mud it is tr.sy to compute the height of
the balloon.

A HtiTian snv.mt rff--i s the novel but
absurd hypothesis that bail is of cosmical

origin. Htnl is captured byrurwoild iu
lis journey through space, in tbu seme
way that meteorites nre attracted to tbis
planet.

Anew celluloid, made by treating
potatoes with sulphuric acid, is said to
mako pipes equal tu nui rschatmi, and is

einplojtil tor tlmt purpose in Fr.un".
Under heavy ressure tl.e nmltii l li.--- c

mils n haul that I ilhiud lailN maybe
uiuiiuf ictnp d finm it.

A ! pine bulluea is to be nseil at tbo

Paris Observatory, Ii.r making meteorol-
ogical obsereatiems, at tho height of n
mile aud a half above the surface of tbe

earth.
Iu a recent address, Dr. Seemers

ci'inniended tho open fire place frr its
sanitary advantages. Unlike radiating
siovcx, it warms tne walls ami luruiture
of a room moro than the air. If tbe uir
within n room is butter than the wall,
moist'ire coudensts on Ibe Utter, caus
ing mildew nud fermentation, with re-

sulting liability to disease on the part of
the occupants of the room.

A curiom npplioitiou of elealricily
is now employed iu the Spanish nrmy
Conscripts wishing; to tsoipe military
service have, it seems-- , often resorted to
the trick of bending the bedy while be-

ing measured, so ns to bring their stature
below tbe limit prescribed for the service.
Tu prcyont fraud of this kind is the ob-

ject t f the new device. When tho man
is s'undiug perfectly tret the backs of
tbe legs nt the knees press agaiust elec

tric contacts, causing two bill to ling;
while a third bell is similarly rung by
pressure of tho head. Fur a corect mea- -

siitemeut the three bells should ring sim
ultaneously. Tbe ringing ceases when
there is tbo least bending.

When a drop of nitric acid is allow-

ed to remain a few moments upon the
surface of a piece of metal filed until
bright and clean, n pale nsby-gra- y spot
is lelt if the metal is wrouqbt iron, a
browi.ish black if stoil, a deep black if
iron. Tbe carbon present in various
proportions produces the differences in
color. This is, therefore, coLsidered a
sure test.

The curious phenomenon of phos
phorescent ice, observed iu tbe Arctic
regions, has b.-e- described by Mr. J
Allen. Whenever tLe obseiver saw a
lump of ice shattered at night by tho
vessel carrying him. he perceived a pecu-

liar light trnittcd bylhelrozeu fragments.
Tho light is very like that produced by
breaking a piece of sugar iu the dark.

Mr. E. E. Fish hes noticed that many
birds seem to possess powers of ventrilo-
quism. From a distance of n few feet,
tbe cuckoo makes itsvoico appear to come
from a furling away; singing on n low
branch, the thrush seerni In be in the
tree-top- ; the vesper sparrow and the field
sparrow nre apparently iu a distant field,
although really on a neighboring fence,
The robin and the cut-bir- d ore endowed
with a similar power; and the oven-bir-

singiig ut distance, nlmoit causes tbe
listener to believe it to bs within reach
by its sharp, ringing notes.

Tbe nncients had theories to account
fcr earthquakes--an- d veiy curious tbey
become iu the light of modern investiga-
tion. Aiittiagoras, the llbodiau, saw in,
them a sort of cot m!c flatulence winds
which had strayed into caverns having
no outlets. Aristotle believed them to
be due to the infilteration of water thro'
a rocky producing vopors.
Pliny ascribed them to the pressure of
air confined iu deep raves, reacting

the collapse of overflying rock- -
strata; while St. Thomas, of Aepiinas,
most ingeniously explained that earth
quakes may arise Irom the struggles of
deluuct misbelievers trying to escape
from a pit of torment.

In 1685 a prize of 25,000 francs, of.
fered by the Klug of the Belgians, is to
be awarded for the best work nu means
nud measures for making the study of
geogrupby geueral, nnd furthering ius.
tructiou in that science iu educational
iLVtitutions.

In a new work, Paul Da CbnlUn,
a cuiious scene, encountered by

lilm tu iittptaud, illustrutiiecf Ibe habit;
I of the most generally known of Arctic
animals. Ou entering a forest be sud- -
deuly found himself iu tbe midst of a

j great number of reindeer, which were
dlgglug through, the snow fcr the roots

of which Ihey nro fond, All, except tba
younger ones, were working lustily, evi-

dently being very hungry. Tbey dug
drat with one fore-fo- then with tbe
other, the holes gradually lieconjlug larg-

er and larger, and the bodies of tbe nui- -

innli becoming more and more bidden.
Tho snow was about four feet In depth,
nud some of the boles had been dug to
far that nothing save the swaying tails
could be seen of soma of tbo reindeer.
In every direction these busy creatures
were to be sceu tolling with the sole ob

ject of reachlug the ruoss covered by the
snow,

Lnto measurements of the cirbonlo
acid existing nt considerable heights --

bovo tho earth's surface, appear to show

that the gas is pretty evenly distributed
throughout our utmospbers. it

Violent alinOFpherio disturbances are

always attended wllh electrical manifes-

tations;
as

and, in a rcoent paper, Dr. Kog.

crs is disposed to consider the prevalent
theory of wind a crronec us, and believes

'the real cam, of air currents to bo elec

tricity.

WASHINGTON.
Fsou OUR lUnULAR CnsRKSrOltDKNT.

WASH1.VOTOX, I. C. Doc. 31, 1881

Iu the i ear just closed, Washington
mnde very Batisfacle-r- progress iu the
way of improvements, tho erection of

government buildings and fine private
residences, extensive paviug work, tree-

planting, statue-raisin- adornment ot

parks, Ac The outlook for 1882 iu the
same direction is exceedingly hopeful.
Tbe sports of architectn.renl estate men,

aud builders, is, that plans are in con-

templation for the erection of a large
number of fine houses on private account,

The work on the great government build
Ingswlll proceed actively; tbe District
Commissioners will proceed with their

task of making Washing
ton the best paved city iu tbe world, nnd

it is hoped that the requisite authority
will be obtained from Congress iu season
to commtuco early in tbe year tbo great
work of reel ilming the offensive river
fl.it.-yiu- transforming them Irom an oye-

soru and phigue-Rpo- t into n place of use

and beaut) ; nlso that other important
wmk of mcrinsiug tbe water supp'y ol
the District. These works ncbieied. ii
connectiou with tho other Improvements
of the year, aud Washing! in will h.iv

cmse lor a happy celelr.ttinn January 1

1883.

It ii pretty will se tiled that the com
mitlee of ll.o American Uir Association
will at its meeting in Now York in Feb-

ruary, adopt tbe plan for tl.e relief oi tbe
United States Snpreioe Court wbich eon
tempi itcs Uih iKlublisliiu ut ot tiiiot; er
co irt to cousibt e'l fil'eeii Jml;ih.
meuibi r of the committee is authority loi
the statement that tbis action will b.
taken in eUfireuce to tbo wishes of ibt

Supreme Court, rather tbau for any oth
er reason. The Judges will probably
recommeud to Cougr.ss the passnge of au
act providing for the of an ad
ditional which shall hear and
have jurisdiction liver most of tbe cases

that now go to tbe Supreme Court. All
the higher and most important casei.sncb
as iuvedvo construction of the cncstilu
tion, will bo reserved for the Supreme
Cjnrt.

At 'rtegnlar intervals a para; ripb np
pears in our city pipers announcing the-

receipt ly tbo Trtasury ol a
contribution to tbe "conscience fiiut'
These contributions now vary from
one dollir to cue antl two htmdii.iV
few years ago they were much larger
The money comes from all parts of tb
country, Philadelphia and New York
leading lu the number of contributions.
A member of Congress from New York
referriug to tbis fact, remarked that it
a'uoivtd conclusively that New York aud
Pennsyliauia were the most religiou
states in the Union. TheU. S. Treasury
does not regard it iu that light, in his
opiuion it oidj showed that those twi
states bad doue the most stealing. Tne
mom y which comes in from conscious
stricken people is cu account of fraud
on tbe customs, frauds under the old iu
come tax law, or ou the revenue. Tbi
income tax having been abolished som
years ago, contributions ou its account
are very ftw now. Ministers o.f tbe gos
pel nro Tery frequently tbe medium
through which the government is refund
ed. While administering spirilrwl con-

solation, the confession of defrauding
tbo government is made.nud a restitution
follows. The clergy transmit the money
without mentioning names. The largest
amount ever received as one contribution
was SlG.000 iu U. 8. 7 30 notes. Tbis
contribution was announced in tbe news-

papers. Numerous and ingenious at-

tempts were made to get this money out
of the Treasury. One man claimed that
bis father made tho contribution, and
that he was crazy. Other efforts were
made. A soareh niado of the Treasury
books showed n blank of $15 000, which
it was thought corresponded to the con
tribution made. The money was hurried-
ly theu covered iuto the Treasury. The
contributor of it had carelully cutout tho
numbers of the notes so as to make it im-

possible to discover from the buoks who
bad sent them.

The Christmas holidays have beeu ob
served heri very quietly. The pleasant
weather bos attracted a large number out
of doors and the streets sre crowded with
promennders. The small boy (and ulso
the boy) have been making things lively
with tin horns when no policeman was
around. Some of the youngsters, iu ex
cess of tbeir zcol to properly celebrate
tbe season here, procured fire crackers
and let them off to their own great satis-

faction and the confusion of the horses.
The theatres have been filled with de-

lighted audiences and all public resorts
nro crowded with pleasure seekers. The

s are eloiug a, lively business ,aud
egg-no- which Is the popular driuk, Is
freely dispensed, aud, iu consequence,
there are a full quota of headaches. Iu
spite of this, however, there has been but
little drunkenness observed in tbestreets,
and tbe liquid part of the celebration is
doue iu moderation. The renuions in
the borne circle aud tbe Christinas cele
bration lu private houses is the feature of
tbe day, August,

Fkom oct Ericia CusauroyDiUfT.
WiSDisoroK, Jan. 2,1881.

There lias seldom been fewer CungreM.
, . , . ,i r. it, i - - t

t t .,
...... t t,..i n i

. i .triltin, st c., i iht. .,,
Ainonj tboM who bavo reru.ln.dAhs Hous.
Cramitttet hsve been a tading and fruit.

ful toplooftllscuttlonisiid I do not remem-

ber a Congreti when the grumb'.ing was
quite to loud or the diualiiTacttnn lunger- -

lived than it U and promises to be on this
occailnn. As a matter of course the make- -

p of the Committees never do giref univer
sal sntlslsctinn. There are always ambitious to
state'Siuen who-thin- they do net get tvut
lions commensurate with their great abili
ties. It will be remembered that Speaker
Kerr who wielded the. gravel over the first
Democratic House since the. war Ibe 44tlt
ConRress raised a great storm over his head
when, after three weeks of hard work he

nnounced tb Committee list Dot there
were difficulties then in dealing with new
material and anew situstion Hint do not
exist now, and criticism. toon died out. At
that time the g ws confined
chiefly le tbo Speaker's own parly, and Hist

the case generally, but Mr. Keifer has
mads all the Democrats fighting mad ai.well

tome of the Republican!.
Ono noticeable feature of tho complaint Is

that tbey all credit Pennsylvania with hav-

ing obtained the lion's share,, or ts one
Congressman put it, "grabbed

for everything in sight." It is truo that the
Keystone State baa been pretty well "recog-

nized," having been given seven chairman
ships betides representation on nearly every
!liiinrtai!t Committee ; but this was to be

exiK-cle- after llio delegation Irom the State,
under the leadership nf Senator Cameron,
contributed so much to Hie success of Mr.
Klefcr. Pennsylvania undoubtedly occu

pies a commanding position in this Congress,

and It she does not stamp her policy iion
its legislation the fault will rest with her
own Representatives. There is considerable
talk about tbo Speaker's apparent neglect to

give Mr. Ksssuii proper recognition, ho hav
ing been given nn chairmanship butnsdgn-
ed to second place on two Important Com

millees. Those who a;."umo to know, how
ever, say that Mr. Knsson was nr-- t overlook-

ed, aud that this fact will be clearly innnl
fest soon after tbo recess when two linpor
tant very important special Committees
nre to be created and Mr. Kasson placet) at
the head of the more inipoitaut of Hie two,

These prnioscd Committees, it Is said will
attract a greater degreo of public attention
than any of the regular Committees, and
will be charged with matters of highest im
portance. Just what it is all about wo ore
not, "for prudential reasons," preinitled to
know at present j but everybody Is expected
to recognize the great consequence of tiie
matter when the resolution creatine the
Committees is ofl'ercd. If the whole plan
nnd purpoee does not come out before that
lime, it will b an exceedingly cold day.

An unusual number nfebanges in the.

representatives here of foreign couutrii
have lately occurred. Iu two of them, al
least Washington sis-ic- uudoiibtcilty suf-

ters loss. These are tbo rtrall of Mr Kurd
von Scliolzer,tlieGeiiinin minilcr,oinl Mr.
Yoslii la, for eight vmrs tliu icpreseiilath'i!
T .In pan Kxce-- Sir Edwnnl Thornton, who

lelt us Mime tiuio huo, mi foreign iinnUter
has Hisiio him-el- f m 'puhir with the pen

pie of llie Capital as Mr. Yoshiibi. As a dili
gent and discriminating student of Ameri-

can o.'ononiy he has probably never hud an
equal in the diplomatic service. Madame
Yoshidn came here a swect-fcee- briileand
returns with four interesting children nil

but one born in this country. Their resi-

dence has been a perfect store-hous- e of Jap
anese line arts, and their social entertain
ments the ino- -t coj iyable. They arc to Jive
on their return homo in an American house.
furnished and apiintcd In American style
t'lio'igliout. Mr. Yoshida has been made
Minister of Finance under hisGoverumejit,
A new Chinese minister also arrived this
week, and with his family and servants, in
all twenty eight liersons, hits taken quarters

twenty rooms at the Arlington.
Tho new British Minister has had a taste

nf our Washington "School for Scandal'
and it may as well be niktiowlediied that
wo have a school ofllnit inscription equally
us venomous as the eiielo in which Sir
Teler Teazle moved. At first we heard tlmt
Mr. West was a real genuine bachelor; then
rumor said totto xocc that he was a Sara
Bernhardt sort of bachelor and bad four
children by different Nell Gwynnes, and
based lion. litis followed several ubsurbcoh
elusions, one bcinc: tu the clfect thut the
ministerial mansion was to be presided over
hy one of these fascinating brevet-wives- .

Thereujion tho dowagers of society picket!

up their embroid :rcd skirts nnd prepared ti

walk scornfully past the Minister and Ids

household. Later the report euuio that it
was not nno of his wives but a lovely
daughter who was to do the honors; and
then the dowagers held a caucus and at
tempted la figure out the social status of a

bachelor's daughter. Finally after a good

deal of tumor and no small degree of ogitu
tion, the real facts are brought to light aud
it turns out that Mr. West was married
years ago to a very estimable latly who lias

slncadied leaving him a legacy of two chil
dren. Que of these, now a charming young
lady, is to preside over his hmi&ehold here,

She was presented at Court before leaving
England, and this fact alone should be an
cstople to such shameful rumors eo.ieeriitng
her parentage as have been current, fcr it is

known that Europe is not now livinc under
the social code that prevailed ill the days of
the Stuarts and Tudors. "I must go ladies,"
said Sir Peter, "but I leave iny character
behind me ;" and It is doubtful if the cut
ting irony of his tone was any protection
against the professional gossip mongers.
Certainly it would not have been in this lo

cality. But if Mr. West were the only man
iu Washington supwied to be surrounded
by tho vvideure of uxodlout cxperieure
withnu1. tho drawback of a mother-in-la-

the altitude of "society" in tbis case would
be lest humorous than it is.

Don Pkdro,

rieennco nsid 1'nrlly.
Ladies who appieciate elegance and pur

ity are using Parker's Hair Balsam. It is
the, best article sold for restoring gray hair
to lit original color, oeauiy anu lustre.

Messrs. Hitchcock ami Mcaweenev. oper
ators, have sold lo Hon. Orange Noble, of
Erie, oud the lorrst Oil Company 230 acres
nf land of the tract, near Duke Cen-

tre, MeKean county. Tint Bradford Timet
learns Ihst the pr'cn mil wasSIOO.nuO
There are filty.fe.ur producing wells on the
property.

John W. Krttler, of York, ared 75 years
was found lying nn one of the streets nf tbat
place on Sundtv in an untsintcious condi
tion, with an ugly wound iu the heudand
his legs badly Imzen. The York AiiyVtys
that there was a large amount of Insurance
on his life, ami this may have something to
dn with an assault upon him. The case will
be investigated.

On Saturday John Lewis, Sr., John
Lewis, Jr., Jack Shauf linessy and Emanuel
Evans were arretted at Beavrr Falls, Ueaver
county, lor wrecking a train on the Fort
Wayne Railroad near Alliance, Ohio, in
September last, by which two persons were
killed.

The dwelling houses nf Ed U. Price and
T.J. Ferguson, si Mount Jacltsou, Lawrence
county, were burned down ou Saturday.

rMmor havlne nViM 0n7 'h. had
set fire to the 0)ierty h was foreetl Ut
scare ino place lo ejeajw ntugii ireuiineni.

Tito hundred striking miners at Coulters
ville, Wettinorelatni county, have, returned
to wurlt, their Ulffsrsnct with the owners of
the mines btve beta tmleahly adjust.).

New Advertisements.

A Bcnttj's Pianofortes Mngnie
cent holiday presents; square grand

pianofortes, Tour very handsome round corn-
ers, rosewood cases, lliroe unlsuns, lloattjr's
matchless Iron frames, stool, book, cuvor, box-
ed, m H to km V) catalogue pi Ices, ts 0

$1000t satisfaction Euaran'ocd or iuonuy
rcfu-jdet- l alter ono year use; uprlnh iiinuo--

inoj,ii: idt.w; camiOKUO nrictt, m
tSOO! t'andatd pianofortes ft the universe, as
thousands testify i write for mammoth list of
ics iinoniais; uoaiiys cabinet onions, cuthc-
ilral, church, chapel, p.irlor. :(0 upward ;
visitors welcome; froo carrlaiee meets trains;
Illustrated catalcguo (holiday edition) im-
Aatir..'ssorraiiusin UArsiuij r . iiria ri i,Washington, new Jersey. dec2i-- w

A YEAR aod expenses to
agents Outfit free. Addicts V.

V ICKKUV, Al'QCSTA, BIB.

D. S. BOCK
ftcspcctfulty announces to tho people of T.e.
blicluon ami vicinity, thai ho hat Just com-
menced business In tlbort's llulldlng. Hank
Street, Liolilghton, I'n., nllti.an entirely new
and elegant asiorimcci oi
WATCHES,

CLOCKS,
vTKWKt.RY.

SILVER and PLATED WAR!',
&c., which ho will dlsposo of at Lotf

Of everr description a t reasonable charges,
nnd all work and ironds warranted lo be just
nt represented. as-- A share of tho public
patronage respectfully soiicuca.

I). S. HOOK.
4- Obcrl's Building, Lolilghlon. Pa.
W. 11. UOOtlTTl.t!. B. It. WAIINWl 11. HCMe.ES,

(Late Assistant Oom'r of Talents.)

IN MHMOR1AM Tho llfo and publio ser.
HflDPIPIll vices or I ho Nation's Hero. ly
uillUlriLlJ Moor liun.ly. Complete to
date. Written at Mentor hylnvllatlun under
tl,e tiircci ion oi air. uaruoiu. i onioins y.
steel portr It of (tarlleid, lalthtul entrails ol
mother, wife and children ; also numerous
flno enjeravlncs; 63 coutliientlal letters

explaining Ills whole career; ten
letters Wlltlain

College chissinuti-8- extrai-- t Irom Important
spot elies and wrltiiiKs; endorsement 'hy ol
Rockwell and tho resident In niery book.
Akciiis i osttlrctr inakfuu- 4 0 dully. Am nts
wastko LVmmvii us. tt2S-- Si iid for erinr
and outfit, Including c"p.v t book. Atldris.
IiuiKi-mnssi- I'l'U'.isiilSiti Co., 007 Arch
rit , Philadelphia. die. lMt.

BXMRNER ftMAlteys at Law,
Wahnku IiuiLuimi,

W A S U 1 N et T () .N , 1) . a.
Attention given to Patent and .Mlnlnu caes.
Lands, l'eiiluus. Ituuntli-a- . nnd Hoveriimeiil
claims. Attention piompi, charges moderate.

ildri-s- s Willi stamp, lteti-- t.. oi
Cont.ri ss ai.tl tliu itcatts ol (Joverunieot lie--
iirtiueiits. dec. iu, 1SS1 o

SOMETHING NEW FOn AGENTS.
imtOUGU OUllRAMBLES COUNIUY

A nw, fuse Inutln-xnn- cxcecdlnirty fnstruc.
lvoOcoKr.iplilcalUanic. that entertains both

old and loung.
Agfi.t-- Wanted, Ladiis or Gertlcmen.

Nuw Is tho time to take orders for Christmas
Delivery. Send lor description nnd liberal
irnis jiouTi-r- . u. iil,i it i.ei.,
M 454 Broad Sit.. Newark, N. .t.

"piIHMfJ SALE OF YaMJAISM!

REAL ESTATE,- - &c.

The underslened will sell nt Public Sale, on
tho pronil.es hi Kit AN K LI.N" Tup., Carbon
uoiiuty, rcti'ia., on

Saturday, December 31, 1881,
nt ONE o'clock V. M..nll lint crtaln Tract
or I'icco ol situate in Frnnklln town-flil- p

tilorcsaltl, Kouiitlttl hy limits of Mrsmi.
Sol t,Irtlhliicli,)rehcr timlol hem jiml known
us " i no uiii roil couutititng

rORTY-FOU- It ACRE.,
more or less, nil cleared and under a Kon,i
stutool cultivation. Tliu aro
ii two-sto-ry Frame 1IWELLINO IKIUSK
with Kliclicn attached, larisu Dank Ham and
nil necessary outbuilding.

ALSO, nt the s.i'i u lime, the folloiTlntr
Personal I'roperi), vli: I 111 ) Its K. 4 COWS,
one n airon. unu ! loir-- e d, set
ol 11 ly Ladders. Windmill, Plow, Harrow,
1'iiltlralnr. lot or Hay. Si raw. Win at. Hats,
Rye and other articles to numerous to men-tlu-

Terms will be ma le known ut ihe umo
and place of sale, hy

ants. ai. uuuiua.Weissport, Pa., Dec. lu-t-s

I'KOCL.IJI ATION.QUUItT
DBsnpn.

I'resldenl ol the XLIlId Judloul lllilrlcl.
composed of .Monroe and Carbon euunlles,
and eiins. Ieeniisen and It. Leonard, K'is
Judges ol Uoinmoii I'leas of Carlton county,
and by vlrtuo of tlictrultlui-s- , Ji stlcesol llio
itrpuans e.oun, i nure oi uyerani icrinincr
antl (jencral .latl liullvery, and tho Court of
tlu.i tcr aosslons of tliu I'enco of soldo untv
otCurbon. have Issued llielr precept tome.
bearlnir tlato uf Oct. 2lst. fur ho d nir
Court of Quarter Sections ot I ho t'cace.t 'ourt
til Comintai Picas, nnd t.,urt of uyor antl
Tcrmlnir, ami licneral Jail llellvtrr, and
unmans court, lor tne imroose ol try uir is.
rues In criminal cases, nud the transuding
ofother bii'lness of said Courts, at the Curl
House. In the ItorouKh ol Maucli Chunk, on
JIUNII.VY, Iho nth day of JANUARY, 168.,
to continue two weeks.

NOTICE
Is therefore hereby ulven to tho Ctroner.

Justices of Ihe Peace, mid the Constables of
the said county or carbon, that tbey may bo
thee and thero al ' o'clock In tho i of
the mid tiny, Willi their rulls, records. Inquis
itions anu reiueiiioranccs, to ao inosu uuiiks
which to their ortlces aro antiertalnlnir. und
also those that are buund by recognizance to
prosecute nnd Klve evldenco against persons
cli uracil with the commission of offenses, lo
prosecute as shall tie Just.

Ulven under my hand at Matich Chunk, In
stld County, lleceui Ler ind, ISsl.

oou sivo mo onimonweitiin.
THOMAS KDONS, Sheriff.

Maueh Chunk, lice. 10 ISM tc.

JF YOU

A Cough or a Cold, aud Want to

CURED QUICKLY,

A 23 cent Bottle of

Sices' SyrupofTar.WM Cherry

anil HoarlioiiL

For sale by Druggists generally throughout

the country. decIO yl

STATE NOTICE.

KlatenfWii.i.l)i WaasM.lalenf Plymouth
twn , M"niK"iiiery Pa , nee ti.

NOTU'E Is hf reby len, that loiters of
Ailmlnlslratlon Um sai l haiala haro been
ur.niAil tn tho nmlersiitned All nersons In.

' JWZ&!Z
'

demands airulnst the satae may present
them, duly authenticated, for settlenioi.t, to

l'AUI. WAONKJt.
Conshohtieken. 1'a,

or to I.. K. WILLS,
Lahlshtan. Carbon county. Pa..

Pee. , iu;.w Administrators.

Ever exhibited in this Borough, Will say that I have Bought
them at the Lowest Cash figures and will sell Ihem very

close ; also, a good assortment of

GOODS

AT CASH PRICES,

AND

BOTTOM

Call and examine before purchasing elsewhere. No trouble,
but a pleasure to show goods.

imi Mi tjuts i ii ihs i III H t I w. n rt - u a CCJ

liull'iiwy Isaacs g 1

3

- 8 4 13 C 9 C 23 S
fflB 01 THE SIHBSBS.

Tli ahove Is llio exact reure sentotlon i f the
scwlnu ronclilne we sell for twenty dollars.
It Is In every respect the best ol Iho
Singer stylo urinae'lilnis; In llio bust
manner, wan tno lati-s- loiiirnvmnDiit nu
wiiulinir tlie liobtiln. tho most con stylo
uftalilo with exienslou lenT, larya tlrawers
ontl bomtirul iiolhlo cover. It stands

Im of SiDicr laelics.
We tlo not nsK you lo pav lor It until you

see what you are iu.ilnit Wo only wish lo
know thai ou rually want to buy u
ii ml nro nlillni; to U for the best In tho

Wrllo 'o us scnllnn llie name of you" near-
est rallrnail slatlun, We will scml tho o

ami Klro lustrat-llon-s t allow you lo
exauilne It bcfoio u par lor It.

WII.I.MAIITH fc t:o..
7.9 Kllhert-streel- ,

rhllaJelphla, Ta.
July.-li- r.

--

yj- iii:il,ii.v. &. Co..

BANK STREET. Lehighton, Pa..

h and Dtsaleit to

flHAIN BOUqilTnnd SOLD a

t'..Pi.t nin iAnftttnilTlnlarin ourelti
tcus that wnaiw uowfutir iirwyaud lo bUl'
VUTf tilL'Ul WllU

Trom cry Mine fleolied at VJStlY

LOWEST PKICCS.

ii. IIEILMAN i CO.
Jnii ::.

Central Carriage Works,

Bank St., Lclilglitoii, Pa.,
Are prepared to Manufacture

Carriages, Buggies, Sleighs,

Spring Wagon, &c.,
Uf erery description, In the most substantial

manner, and at l.unut Cusli Trices.

IU'tiaii-ln- s ITomjitly Atttiulfil lo.

TP.KXIXK t KltEIDLEIt,
April M, 1870 yl Proprietors.

PQfJob Printing neatly,

cheaply nnd promptly execut
ed at this ofiice. Give us a
trial and be convinced.

Ilia Si

and a LARGE Stock

WINTER

m win

this

aoSgfse.

VOL' Alii-- ; IN Nhr.li vt

Boots, Shoes,

Ilats, Caps,

or, Gents' Furnishing Goods

GO TO

CLAUSS & BROTHER

THE POPULAR

Merchant Tailors,
Bank Street, Lehighton.

riUUES VKItY LOW FOIt OAS11. The
public patronano sollclieil. Jul) l tf

JOHN F. IIALBACII,
Instructor of Music,

(Piano, Organ, Voice anil Theory.)

LEIIIG1IT0N, PA.

.Solo agent for the

WEDEn PfAffS ami Hi- - NEW EN(J-LAN- H

ORUANS ;

Ami rlcnler In all bin-I- t or Pianos ami (IrKnns.
Terms lnw anil easy. Slate, lumber, bricks,

etc., taken In oxchaniie.

Sheet Music and books famished on short
notice.

For particulars, terms, &e., Address,
JOHN F. 11 AI.IIAIMI,

Anif z, lDTS-l- y. I.chiiilittm. Ta.

rfrspectfully annnunres lu the ioplo or T.e- -
ni;uioii ami us Ticinur, ma, no n unit p
pared to supply tUeiu villi all kinds of

Household Furniture
Manufactured from the liest Seasoned Male
rials at Prices fully at low as tlio.anii-arliele- ,

can b lointht Inr tls nheru. Hero are a few
ol llio Inducements offered :

I'n r lor Sets nt from IM to too
Walnnl Marble-lo- p llresMny rase

JleilrtHim Suhes. 3 pieces WOtotOJ
Palmed Jletlrtx.tn suites ltootlana Seated ('hairs, ers't oft...,
Common t hairs, per set of 6 $4

anil an oiner iiohis equally enrnp.
In this connection, 1 desfro to call the at

tentlun of Ihe people to my ample facilities In

THE UNDERTAKING BUSINESS

wlthaNEW and HANHSOMK UKAIISf;
and a lull llIleoOrtK.TS and ClirFl.NM.
lam prepaiod lo attend pnmipily lo all or-
ders lu I Ins II. o al lowest pi Ires.

Patronaiee rrritertlully sollcltevl and the
moil auiplo sallsfactl'n guaranteed.

V. SCHWARTZ,
oetll IIANKSt., Lehlubton.

UftETXKY.fashlontblt
It-- iy UooTkntJ sbok Ma it nit, Uaak St,
Ltbhrtton. All work wtrrtoled.

of all Classes of

mm.

iZHtun ls?s

I ill

4
asSSSa32rf-5'- i ell23

caSu as. ota ti 5

LADIES FUMSHIE .Store!

W. P. LONG
Resnecl fully announces to the Ladles cf Lt- -
lilalitou antl vicinity, that ho has last reeslv
ed anutlier lot ol (JULIUS lor tht Fall Trade,
csinprislug

VELVETS, LAUE3, KIDHON8,
N KOKW EA It of erery description.

Zephers. Oei nianlown onol Saxony Woott
TR1.MM1NI1 SILKS and SATINS of all
Colors, ILiinburK and Swiss Embroidery,

and a rarlrty of

FANCY GOODS,
Underwear, Hosiery antl Felt Eklrtt.

Ladies Gossamers Inr $1.37 upwards.

lamesTjewelry
A SPFOlALTV.

A cordial Invitation ts txUndtd le th
Lad lis to call and msko an laspsetlta fof
themselvts No trouble le shtw (odt, ant)
Ono Prlct lo all.

DRESS"MAKING !

In efiinecliiin with Ihe above, Mrs. TV. P.
LONG is preitritd Ut Make DratMi accord-i- n

ii b IiiU-.t- l Styles at Reasonable PritM.
Dreos Trimmings "full kinds on htad.

Itcmeniher the place, Two Doors above
Cluuss k Ort.'t Clntliiiig Store, BANK St..
Leliifihti-n- , I'n. Ocll-y- l

G. C. Hillyerd,

HORSE SHOER AND BLACKSMITH

Maria Furnace,
FRANKLIN Tup.. OAR DON C.,Pa.
All work warranted at lowtst prises. Psx

tronlxe home irudo. ottSByl

E. F. LUCKEJiBACH,

Two Uexirs Drlow the "Broadway Hemte

MAUCII CHUNK, PA.

Dealer in sll rmtems of Plain tad rtny

Wall Papers,
Window Shades,

Paints & Painters' upplies,
LOWEST CASII PKI0E8.

etK. 5 25-- : B o
i

S3 5 -

li'txS 'is i.'vf .''S cf

We miitluue to act as 8nlicitors for Pat.
ents, Cavrals, Trade Marks, Cnjiyrilhtste.f
ft.r t lie Uuiletl States, Canada, CuU.rnj;.
la ml, France, Germany, etc We have had
Tiniirr rirr raans nerauxca.

I'uleiitt iililnine.l thrnush us art Boticsd
in Ihe ScirNiirio Amkbicak. Thit Itrjco
ami tileiitit illustralett weekly nir43
a year, shows Ihe Progretsof Sclenet,ls Terr
inlerestine, anil has an enormous circuit,
lion. Address MUNN A CO.. Patent Sollc
Hi. is. Publishers nf Scuktino Amsicsir,
"7 Park Mow, Xew York. Iltud book about
Patents sent free.

tU'iuest sow before the Mb
lie. Yon can lets suoatrBest faster at war for at thai at
tuv tfatnff oIml Ctpittl titnettled will aeart m.tr. a day and tipw rn. msde at h mo by the

Meu. wniueti. boy t tad alrlt wtaits
avryif hero to stora for us. rosritth" tits..Yoiio.u work in spare tin- - onl or trlT rwr
whn'.e I'm. tn tt-- bat nets. Tea cwn llvtat
homo aud do the work. No other but'ntto will
pty rou near y aa well. No um oaa ton sass
enorioons piv or eneainnt' at ono. Cotty
Ouill sndtemufroo. 91 oatv m4 tats, com-l-y

and hoDrtli!r. Addrott Jtvt tt CO.. A,
eutts. Mslst. eiri


